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ployed are. first, tlie union of all In¬
dividual factories under ono manage¬
ment, or In one corporation, and. sec¬
ond, the crushing out of new rivals. A
monopoly when once complote not only
dictutcs terms to those who buy the
product, but It also dictates terms to
those who sell the raw material and to
those who furnish the labor. If the
trusts are permitted to continue we
shall find an industrial aristocracy
growing up in tho United States which
will prove as destructive of our Ideals
as a landed aristocracy w-ould.

PRINCIPLE OF MONOPOLY.
The principle of monopoly is incom¬

patible with our Institutions. Man's
necessities compel him to become a pur¬
chaser, and where there is but one sell¬
er the purchaser la completely at the
mercy of the seller. Where there is com¬
petition between producers, the pur¬
chaser Is Bure to obtain what he wants
at a reasonable price. When competi¬
tion is eliminated the price is con¬
trolled not by reason but by the greed
of the ono who possesses tho monopoly.
It has been said that the power ti> tax
is a power to destroy. A monopoly pos¬
sesses tho power to lax; It can levy
such assessments as it will upon the
purchaser and we can no more afford to
permit such a power to be exercised by
private individuals than we could af¬
ford to authorize private Individuals to
use the machinery of taxation In order
to enrich himself at the expense of his
fellows.
The government would be guilty of

gross neglect If It permitted an indi¬
vidual to secure a monopoly even with¬
out legislative assistance, but it Is still
moro culpable, if by legislative act It
furnishes the means by which a monop¬
oly Is secured. The corporation Is the
means now employed by those who seek
to secure a monopoly. Since the corpo¬
ration is a hcticlous person, created by
law, the power that creates can regu¬
late, restrain or annihilate. To say
that the government Is Impotent to pre¬
vent the organisation of trusts is to
say that it has called into existence a
lictlelous person, and that the dctlclous
person created has become greater than
the creator.

WHEN THE TRUST HIDF.S.
One of the difficulties which has been

encountered l,n opposing trusts is that
the trust hides behind the Federal Con¬
stitution when attacked by State leg¬
islation, and shields Itself behind its
State charter when attacked in the
Federal courts. No remedy will be
complete that it nit co-extenslve with
¦the Federal government. If the extin¬
guishment of the trusts Is left to Slate
legislation, the public nt large will be
victimized as long as a single State
will furnish a robber's roost where the
spoils collected in other States can be
divided.

THE PEOPLE STARTLED.
Just now people are startled by the

principle of monopoly as it manifests
itself in the industrial trust, and weli
may they be startled. The principle,
however, is the same as that which
manifests Itself In the effort of the Na¬
tional bankers that secure a monopoly
of the issue of paper money.

THE GREENBACKS.
The greenback Is a rival of the bank

note, and iis presence !s a constant me¬
nace to the banks of issue. Sonic Wh i

recognize the evils that How from a
soap trust, seem indifferent to the dan¬
gers that attend the formation of a
pnpqr money trust.

Tlie principle of monopoly not only
lies at the foundation of the attempt
to destroy the greenbacks, but it Is the
controlling principle that underlies the
crusade against silver as a standard
money. Between 1850 and i860, when
the production of gold was increasing,and the production of silver was small,
three nations demonetised gold ami
gave to .-diver a monopoly of mint priv¬ileges. Early in the 70'a the ftnanclerabecame alarmed at the increase in tho
production of silver, ami conspired to
destroy silver as a standard money and
give a monopoly to gold, the productionof which, at that time, was stationary.The standard money trust io not onlythe parent trust, but i.^ in the hands
of foreigners.
REPUBLICAN PARTY IMPOTENT.
The Republican party is impotent todestroy the trusts. It Is controlled bythose who are interested in trusts, andits campaign funds and sinews Of war

are supplied by the trusts. The policiesfor which It now stands disregard thointerests of the producers of wealth andgive the money a consideration whichis denied to the individual.
LINCOEN S WARNIN(1.

Abraham Lincoln, in the very begin¬ning Of his Presidential care r, warnedthe country against the threatened at¬
tempt to.put capital above labor In thestructure of the government. ModernRepublicanism is fulfilling the prophecymade by Lincoln, it is putting the dol¬lar above the man.

DEMOCRACY'S ATTITUDE.
The Democratic party Is opposed tothe principle of monopoly wherever it

manifests itself. It has declared war on

All P. I.IVKS IX niMiMi,

A" liiceavnnl gluriiulio worn beingrinn« in weorei.How itl«e»vi'r<-ii,
The vital elements of our lives Is theblood, for, driven by Ihe working- of theheart it pulsates through every pint ofthe body, a warm, red rushing stream en¬dowed with power, for good or evil y, wrealize its great Importance.
When oure, it causes tho eye to bebright, ihe cheeks 10 glow, the brain to beclct'r. '1 here is ambition, energy; l!,. Is

n pleasure-. When impure or impovorishi t
a host of evils result, such as Impaireddigestion, loss of appetite, debility, palecheeks kidney or liver troubles, uns glueeruptions and ni my other ailments.
Wlo-n In lies stale the blood should beenriched with genuine nourishment, andin this way the nervous system toneti upthus causing (Iis.-use to vanish.One of the best methods of doing thisis to take Browns' lion Ilitteis, whichis obtained In any drug store, and hasbeen a household remedy for years. Thismedicine is compounded scientifically, and

cannot be used without benefit It rap-Idly assimilates with the blood, nour¬ishes it. creating new vigor and goodin tilth.
Tlo- experii nee of Miss f.ueile Pick of121 Gibhs avenue, Norfolk, Va., showswhat Browns' Iron Bitters will do. MissPick was formerly a clerk in the officeof the < >ld Common Paper Company."Last l all," she says. "J was greatlydebilitated, i lud no appetite or ambi¬tion, and was getting thin. .\ s Hie weekspassed instead of kviiIhk better i becameworse
"Fortunately a visitor recommendedBrowns' Iron Bitters. I bough) some ofthe remedy ami began taking It. I wasbenefited at once. My appetite was goodand In every way 1 was better.
"As 1 eont'eued taking the medicine myhealth steadily improved, and after' threebottles had been used 1 was cured, I have

felt well since. I think Browns' Iron
B'.tters on excellent remedy, and havo
recommcded it to several friends, all of
,-l>o» bavo been benefited."

the trusts. Not a little trust only but a
big trust us well. Nut against one kind
of tru^t only, but against all trusts.
BELMONT DECLARES FOR 13RYAN.

O. H. F. Relmont, of New York, de¬
clared for Bryan for President and
vigorously nttacked trusts.
Former Oovcrnor Altgeld, of Illinois,

concluded the speaking. An overflow
meeting was addressed by Mr. Bryan
and others.
THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

St. Louis, Mo., May 25.When the
conference of members of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee adjourned
this afternoon at r..:;o it had taken no
action regarding the policy of the
party in tho coming Presidential cam¬
paign and planks for the platform were
not even discussed. The meeting, from
first to last, was one of discussion re¬
garding methods of work of next year
and the ways and means by which this
work could best be accomplished. The
matters of "anti-trusts," "anti-imper¬
ialism" and silver were not touched
upon.
The next meeting of the conferenco

will probably be held In Chicago on
July 20th, and Chairman Jones, of the
National Committee, has been asked to
call a formal meeting for that date.
It Is expected thut at thirs meetingdefinite notion will be taken, .and the
question of what in to be tho rally cry
of the Democracy In the fall of 1899 will
be determined.

THOSE IN ATTENDANCE.
Those present at the meeting to-day

were Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama,who acted as proxy for Commltteeman
Tomllnson, of that State; Thomas C.
McRac, of Arkansas; T. J. O'Dohnell,
proxy for Wilson Adalr, of Colorado;J. K. Ohl. proxy for Clark Howell, of
Georgia; Alexander Trout, Connecticut;Thomas Gehau, Illinois; John O.
Bhanklln, Indiana; C. A. Walsh, Iowa;
J. Q. Johnson, Kansas; U. Woodson,Kentucky; W. P». Sullivan, Mississippi;
W. J. Stone. Missouri; W. P. Thomp¬
son, Nebraska; J. Daniels. North Car¬
olina; J. M. Cutty, Pennsylvania; J. M.
Head, Tennessee: J. J. Dudley, Texas;P. J. Otcy, Virginia: John T. McQraw,West Virginia; W. N. Holllday,Wyoming; Thomas Marcum, Indian
Territory.
Mr. Bryan acted as proxy for J. M.

Woods, of South Dakota, during the
time that he was in the meeting.
Governor Stone stated lite object of

the meeting as set out in the call. He
was then elected chairman. Mr. Walsh
was in his place as secretary. Twenty-
three States were representd.
MR. BRYAN SPEAKS BRIEFLY.

After the commit lee had been In ses¬
sion an hour Mr. Bryan was Introduced
and made a short address, urging the
members to look closely after the or¬
ganizations in their States and suggest¬
ing that strong efforts be made to pro¬
vide a campaign fund for the coming
campa |gn.
A committee of five on press matters

was appointed, its members b iug llow-
ell, of Georgia; Daniels, of North Caro¬lina; Trout, of Connecticut; Woodson,of Kentucky, nnd Stone, of Missouri.

WILL RESULT IN GOOD.
Mr. Bryan said at the conclusion of

the conference:
"1 am satisfied that great good has

come from this meeting and that the
Democracy will be in a better positionto make tho tight In the coming elec¬
tion than it has ever been. What actionwin be taken by the Democracy regard¬
ing its platform. It Is too early to dis¬
cuss, but I am sure of one thing, nnd
that Is that silver will not be relegatedout of sight. It cannot be. It Is an is¬
sue tIir11 has come to stay and the peo¬
ple will not allow it to be put in the
background."
ISx-Qovernor Altgeld expressed views

similar to those of Mr. Bryan.
It Hilter iv ii Ii I ii orto ii'ii Schont«.

(By Teiagraph to Vlrgtanlan-Pllef.)
Tuskcgee, Ala,, May 25,.The isth an¬

nual commencement of the Tuskegee
(Ala.) Normal and Industrial Institute
occurred to-day.
Eleven hundred and sixty-four stu¬

dents been enrolled during the
year, S01 boys, 365 girls. The attend¬
ant.! ha« been very steady, bringing the
average for the year above 1,000. The
graduali a to-day, in aJJ departments
number sixty-one; of these forty-four
arc from both the normal and Indus¬
trial departments. They represent ten
Stall's and the Indian Territory. Three
Of til" graduate nurses won honorable
mention for service In the war with
Spain.
The corner stone of Huntington Hall,

a dormitory for girls, to cost $10,000,
was laid to-day. It is the gift of Mrs.C. P. Huntington, of New York.
The gift of a domestic science build¬ing, to ost $1.10.000, hns been made by

a lady in New York. Mr. H. T. Read¬ing, editor of the A. M. E. Review,Philadelphia, made the annual ad¬
dress.
During the exercises a cablegram was

received from Mr. nnd Mrs. Washing¬
ton, (it Brussels, expressing their inter¬
est in the exorcises of the day and stat¬
ing that they were going right on to
Parts.

stillem Fem»!* emlemv.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Winston. N. C. May 25..The nlnety-

seventh annual session of Salem Fe-I male College, the Smith's oldest educa¬
tional institution, closed to-day with
nn address by Rev. Dr. Stagg. of
Charlotte,
A cable was rend from tho principal,

th.- Rev. j. H. Clewell, who is attend¬
ing the General Moravian Synod at
Iterrnhut, Germany, lie extended good
wishes and congratulations to the
graduating cluss, composed of forty
young ladies, who renresont many
Southern nnd several Northern States.
The College Alumni Association is

raising a fund to build a handsome
memorial chnpcl 111 1902, Whl n theI school w ill be one hundred years old.

itiotiua lo RikmIii.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Si. Petersburg, May 25, Further ad¬

vices from Riga, capital of the Baltic
province of LlVOnla, say that Hie mil¬
itary is suppressing the rioting between
Lettish and Lithuanian workmen at
that place on Saturday and Saturday
last, klled 12 persons and wounded ;.n.

Queen V ptorln Teiesrapli» IihuUh
(By Teleitrsph to Vlri'ntnn-Piiot.i

London. May 28..Queen Victoria has
telegraphed to the United States Am¬
bassador. Mr. Joseph II. Choatc, tit.ink¬
ing President McKinley In warm terma
for his birthday congratulations.
Her Majesty's telegram had been for.

worded to Washington.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

CONTINUES TO LEGISLATE ON IM¬
PORTANT QUESTIONS.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., May 25..At the

morning session of the Presbyterian
General Assembly, the following, offered
by Dr. Kerr, of this city, was docketed
for further discussion:
"The General Assembly takes occa¬

sion to expresn Its strongest condem¬
nation of the lawless spirit abroad in
the land, manifesting Itself In many
ways, but notably in scenes of mob
violence and the taking of human life
in cases of supposed or proven crime,without due process of law. Involvingthe awful danger of indicting death
upon an Innocent person, while the real
criminal goes free; tending also t<>
cheapen human life, to unsettle the
social order, and to weaken or destroy
that reverence lor law and constituted
authority winch the scriptures requireall to uphold.
"We. therefore, urge all our peopleand ministers, in till scriptural ways,

to do their utmost toward cultivating
and maintaining that order and rever¬
ence for authority (whioh are enjoined
by the word of God."

RECORDS FROM TEXAS.
The Standing Committee on publica¬tion recommended the approval of the

publication of reports, which was done.
The Committee on the it- cords <>t the

Synod of Texas were very humorouslypresented and criticised by Chairman
Cralg. The report created much laugh¬
ter, but at Its close Mr. Weaver, of
Texas, moved that it should hi; recom¬
mitted as contrary to the dignity of the
body. It was submitted, he said, in a
spirit of clownlshness, such us ought
not to be permitted to creep into the
report 'if a body of the dignity of the
General Assembly. The motion was vo¬
ted down, being supported only by Mr.
Weaver and four other members. The
report was then adopted, after being
amended in some few particulars.
The Assembly adopted the recommen¬

dations of the Committee on Overtures,
that In cases of emergency, the Modera¬
tor can call a meeting of a Presbytery
without the concurrence of two minis¬
ters or two elders.
OBSERVANCE OF HOLY DAYS.
The reply of the committee to the

overture from the Presbytery of Ath¬
ens, that there Is no warrant for the
observance of Christmas aid Easter as
holy days, was adopted unanimously.
Tho Assembly concurred In the rec¬

ommendation of the committee, that
alternates may take- the place of prin¬
cipals, or vice versa, after a church
court has been constituted, and one or
other has taken part in the proceed¬
ings.
DANCING AND CARD PLAYING.
The recommendation that in view of

th.' former deliverances on tho subject,
the Assembly should not Issue a pas¬
toral on tho subject of dancing, card
playing and theatre going, and the
growth of ungodliness, was met with
an amendment proposed by Mr. Auld,
of Florida, lie cited cases where
"ruin and trouble" hud come as a re¬
sult of dancing, and he urged the As¬
sembly to issue a new address on the
subject, in answer to the overture of
Fayetteville Presbytery.
After a long debate, the ponding

question was called, and Mr. Auld'a
substitute was adopted. A further
motion to amend tho amendment in
accordance with tho suggestions of Mr.
Price, so ns to Include strlotures uponthe neglect of private prayer and pub¬
lic worship, und the patronage of the
Sunday newspaper, but this was de¬
clared to be out of order by the Mode¬
ln lor,
LYNCHING RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Dr. Kerr's lynching resolution was
adopted aft'er being amended by the
addition Of the following words:
"While expressing our abhorence of

the crimes which have led to these
irregularities."
The afternoon session 'if tho Assem¬

bly was occupied with the further con¬
sideration of the report of the Commit¬
tee on Overtures. The Assembly re¬
fused to concur in the recommendation
thin the reports on statistics ami sys¬tematic beneficence should embrace
the same amounts.

.ROA-NOKE.

TREASURER THOMAS BEATS IIIS
INDEPENDENT OPPONENT.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-Pilot.)
Roanoke, Ya.. May 2,*i..The election

to-day resulted In the re-election of C.
\V. Thomas, Democrat, for City Treas¬
urer, over S. L. Mayo, labor candi¬
date, by an overwhelming majority.
Twelve Councllmen were elected, as
follows: J. A. Fishburne, J. H. Wil¬
kinson. W. R. Tcrrlll, A. E. King. A.
R. Cnlcman, H. M. Dnrnnll, Dr. w. it.
Coulbournc, D. H. Backus, Levl P,
Witt. S. r. Seifert, J. C. Graves and
M. Minehau.
DEMOCRATS MORE SUCCESSFUL
Richmond. Vs., May 25..Elections

for county officers were held In all tin:
counties in Virginia to-day, and some
of the towns and cities also voted for
one or more municipal officers. In
many counties the Democrats bud no
opposition, in others party lines were
no: strictly drawn, and the vote, as a
rule, was very light, As u rule also,
where there were conti sis. the Demo-
crnts were successful, but not en ughinterest generally was taken in the
election to give it any significance.

American It.iptl«| HllftliWy.
(Bj Telegraph to Virginian-P.lot.)
San Francisco, May 25.Tho following

offii its were to-day elected officers of
the American Baptist Society for the
year 1800:

President A. H. Strong. D. 1 >., UL.
p.. New York.
Vhc President.A. P. Montague, Ph.l.

l. L. !>.. South Carolina; .1. F. Forbes
Ph. D.. Florida.
Recording Secretary.E. M. potent,D. D., Pennsylvania.
Corresponding Sei rctary.H, L. More-

house. D. DM X w Veil;.
Treasurer E. v. Carey, Mont Clnlr,N. .1-
Auditor.G. \V Murray, New York.
Colonel ,1 A. Hoyt, of Greenville, S.

O.t Rev. Henry McDonald !>. l>.. .>f
Atlanta, Go,, and Rev. .1 B. Gambrill,of Waco. Tex., wore « lei te i as mem¬
bers of the Executive Board from lsy.'-
1902.

Vnle'« Xr>w P re* i ,1 on i.

(By Telegraph t>i Virglnlan-Pllot.)
New Haven, Conn., May 2ä.--Tbe

Yale Corporation hold its regular May
meeting to-day and elected Prof. Ar¬
thur Twining lladley, W. A., president

or Yule University, to succeed Timothy
Dwlglit, resigned.
At the. 11 mi1111¦.: session, before the

balloting for president had begun, the
resignations: of Secretary Franklin H.
Dexter and Treasurer William w. Far-
num were announced.

Prof. Dexter has been thirty years
secretary of the Corporation. Ha will
still continue his connection with Yale
its assislunt librarian of the univer¬
sity.

, '!« Olebrnte l)rw«r'i Upturn
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Albany. N. Y., May 25..The State

Legislature, which fnet in special ses¬
sion Monday night, adjourned sine die
at 5:23 o'clock this uftcrnoon, after
having panned the u intended fiuni nlse
tax lull and a bill appropriating $?f>.000for the expanse of celebrating AdmiralDewcy's return- it is expected that
G vein or Roosevelt will step the fran¬
chise tax bill to-mot row.

ftrriiinii)' Si ciiris '1,1,,...!> FrIIt<CllIn«
(My Telegraph to Vltglnlan-PHot.)
Pokln, May An Imperial edict has

been Issued giving assent to tlte build¬
ing ot the Tlen-lVln Chin Kcang rail¬
road. This completes the work 'of,
it.tron Von Heyklug, the retiring Ger¬
man Minister to China.

a Itltiiinpiieil < lilts.
(Fly Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pilot.)
New York, iMtiy 2ä..The kidnapped

child, Marion Clark, is still missing.
The rewards now offered amount to
»1.51)0.

8A M PSON'S LATEST.
Atlanta Constitution: The Washing¬

ton Post in beginning to regard the in iv

developments in tho effort of the Navy
Department to belittle Schley and make
a hero of Sampson as something tragic,
and, Indeed, they would be more than
serious if the officials who arc con¬
trolled by Sampson had any means ot

obscuring well-known facts., But that
is n matter in which they tire power¬
less. The facts regarding the destruc¬
tion of Ccrvcra's squadron were known
a few hours after they occurred; they
were published broadcast in every
newspaper in the land, and they have
since been certified to by ail whose tes¬
timony is of any value' whatever. Con¬
sequently, nothing that can be done to
cover them up by those who desire to
make Sampson the hero of the occa¬
sion, though be was miles away, wilt
avaij anything. What astonishes the
Post, however.and It certainly i.s as¬

tonishing.is tile fact that the edit >r
of The Century M tgazine should |. nd
his piiblic.ition to further the scanda¬
lous efforts of those who are trying to
make a great man out of Sampson at
the expense of Schley. This doe,-; not
refer to the article furnished by Samp¬
son, but to the remarkable diagrams ac¬
companying it.

Till': TRUST PUZZLE.
The twisting, squirming, cud ma-

noouvcring of politicians to avoid the
odium of trusts and take advantage of
the unpopularity of the enormous com¬
binations recently formed furnish a

subject for serious thought. There is
no d iubt.th.it all parlies in the next
natl mal campaign will adopt platforms
violently against trusts. The Republi¬
can party will be so vindictive in Its
language against those institutions thai
no other party can exceed its violent
abuse. The question to be Solved is:
Will the people ever lind out who is

responsible for trusts? The gold stand¬
ard is the father of all trusts because
gold standard contraction creates fall¬
ing prices which make it necessary for
business men to combine to save them¬
selves from bankruptcy. Who is re¬
sponsible Iiir tin- gold standard, the
party led by McKlpley or the party led
by Bryan? Every trust organisation
in the United States will contribute Its
money and its Influence to eject th.- Ite?
publican candidate. Will that fact sat-;
Isfy thi- pe.ip'.e tii.it the Republic an
party Is the party responsible for
trusts? Why should every trust In tit
United States be Republican, from the
gold combination down to the manu¬
facturers of matches? if the Ameri¬
can people nre not stark mad Ihey will
have no difficulty iti finding out which
party is responsible for the trusts, and
if they are really opposed to the trusts
they will vote for the other side. I'u-
b'ss tin majority "f in- American peo¬
ple vote as the trusts vote the Republi¬
can candidate will stand no show what¬
ever of winning in 19op.

Rashes,and Irritations instantly relieved amispeeddj cured bj hni Imths with CitTiuuitapbAP. tocloutisc iie> skin gentle applicationsoi fl'Tlcuit.t Diiitnient, to heal tue skin, andmild .!..-,; of ct nci'iu ItEfiOLvmnr, to tooland ckan-e tin- hl.I.
Said thimi?li< a Hi, voitd. Ports* n»ro »*» Cntit.loar., vt»i »., u..t..i;. "UovtoCuii skiu Uswon/'ftaa

NOTICE.

VVc have now removed to
our now offices,

Citizens' Bank Bulldinfl.
(Second Floor.)

Trigg & Wilmer
AGENTS

TOMS CREEK COAL.

DEPRESSING EFFECTS.
The depressing effect of the sold

standard on the Industries <>f the land
is such that only an extraordinary con-*
junction nf most favorable circum¬
stances, such as crop failures abroad,and unprecedented home crops for two
years, have been able to stay for the
moment the downward conic;.- of prices
and turn a scanty How of gold to our
shores. Hut for thes» strange and con¬clusive facts prices would be lower
than ever, and band |S8U< s to maintaingold redemption the order of the day.It seems as though Providence, seeingwe were madly determined on self-de¬
struction, Interfered wonderfully to
prevent it. An unparalleled excess or
exports over imports of over one bil-

lion of dollars of exports In two years
is dm: mainly to our vast agricultural
exports, neatly nlno hundred milll"n»
of dollar*' wtTrth of which were sent
out the last fiscal year. This, under a
wise money system, would have sent
a most wonderful Hoodtlde of pros¬perity throughout our land, but, as itis, it has (simply arrested the fail o_fprices for the moment by addingslightly to our gold currency. The
bnlk of the vast sum duo us was Uentback to be paid on our foreign lndel/t-
cdness that has been doubled under
the gidd standard. What would have
been our financial condition if, instead^of big crops to fill a big foreign de¬
mand, we bad had poor crops and no
foreign demand? It can be better im¬
agined than told.
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?"THE HUB".374 Main Street.

95 Suits which sold for $8 to-
$8.75 go To-day and To-morrow for

From our Immense selling of Hi reason In men's fancy suits wo haveen just :.. xu of lines which si 10 r P, and Wo shall placein m on sale lo-Uay and to-morrow at $5 the suit. They an: fancy ohev-; .,,:,t en flmcrcs neat patt rns.all if them, and Mill worth their reg¬ular prices, inn .is they'ro odds and ends.one or two patterns of u. sortwc hh.dl U i them bo. .'

fin Offering of S! Pants.
\\v shall also sell today a hundred pairs of men's striped and checkh< lot pants, which uro worth $3 a pair, tor $1.Just half. No such pantsas th«j ivcra ever before > id for as little as a dollar a pair; they haverjv< .: but! ns .ma arc w. u Btilted for business and dress only 100 pairs

Will You Buy a Serge Suit?
.this Summer. We ask (lie question be¬
cause we want every prospective Serge Suit
buyer in and around Norfolk to our SergeSuits before he buys. We have left nothingundone to give you greater value tli.it anyother clothes can possibly give you We buy
our Serge and we make lue Ship, and hence
we can guarantee the color and the Tit and
wear. VVe are sine they're last color, because
we've tested them. VVe are sure they will
retain their shape because we have made them
lit; lit.

About I ho same quality of sergei as
Is In our fV.'.o guide CAN be modo up
Into a suit and soid for $5. We could
do It. We will not make clothes that
we know will n n ri t n their »hapo,
aleI we cannot make this serge up into
a suit thai will retain Us shape to sell
lor Ii >s than $7.C0. So you see it Is all
In tbi' making. Hut you'll he willing
to pay $2.S0 for so much men- snlstie-
tlon f rub much more value.for the
pari which gives double life to anysuit.the shape, n is an all-wool weave
.a fadeless blue.inadi lip Into tin nob-
Meal single-breasted sacks. And for
equal value others are getting $10, be¬
cause they can't make tin in up to sell
for less al a profit.

o 71
This Is the serge In this salt r, r

which tin- tailors charge $25, and in
ready-made garment a the country
oves sells f ir -is it's an Imported
weave a dyed-ln-tbowool blue, wlii h
cannot fjfdC. Thero an- ail six - in
both s.nclt and double-breasted styles
.ready tu put i n and oyery e>ne .s
guaranteed.both the c tor und cloth.
'I he same attention to details.the
same cue In ibe making.these suits
have. 'I In- very best linings are used
and tin- lit Is Jierfect, or you do not

Tho same can be said about our ad¬
miral s rgo suits.regarding the mak-
Ing the all-Important put of anysuit. The advantages of a little
more care are m.ie preceptIble In this
snli than In the $7.50. For Instance,
not e thai the collars are hand-felled
and hand-patbb'd and the shoulders
and la pi is are hand-padded also. That
makes tin- collara hug the neck closelyand to continue to hug them until the
suit l-i worn out. The Interlining* are
the best.the canvass the best, it's an
l»j. et lesson. Merchant tailors du not

ion innre work on their highest price
.- In thin we do on these. Made upinto single and double-breasted effects
and In all s zes Black or blue.

Thero l-t no finer serge in tho world
t' r tho Hcrgi in these $15 suits. It la
rarely that it Is put lino ready-to-wear
I.Minoius heean.se the tailors Ulk«
..' nil :.!! thai the famous mills that

luce tin in can turn out. When we
wen* I i tt Tii w ih orders for thoiis-
nn s uf yanli wi got it. We nivd notle y n ;,it i!.I ir of It is perfectlyfast o thai ii win not pucker upwl a -ui ;.,i to dampness, it win

'¦' It has chotigh Silk in ll to keen
ii from dolus so. W have them in
ovorj style ih a is fashionable*.lined
ns you want them.hatf-l n«d, all-lined
or no lining at all.and silk lining, If
y in wh h.
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The Story at a Glance! I
In value giving the Cannon Ball Clothing Co. is

pre-eminent^ Our phenomenal success has been hon¬
estly and fairly won, and we intend making it still
greater.ii fair, square dealing and selling merchandise
of dependable quality at lowest prices will do it. Here
unequaled money-saving opportunities greet you at
every turn A visit will convince you that there is no
place like " The Cannon Ball Clothing Co." for true
economy.
Men's Suits, Fancy Hair Wned Cas-
Ini n i, nicely mad.-, worth $7,00. We
avo marked for quick selling

Men's Suits, al
ed A rnn'gi
leet form,
.rudders at

weoi and well tllor-dozen styles to se-
Worth $11.00. They are

Boyt
styhs
range
i hoice

Fancy Wash Suits. In Blouso ?
large sailor collars. Excellent^of colors. Worth $1.00. Your^

Men's Fancy All-Wool or Black Clay
Worsted Suits, h gh grade iHöring.
Worth flioo. vours for the asking at

ST.15

Boys
It. anliftll

49C.
Salts aces t to 16

i vies In Cussimerf
$3.00. They will be quick sellers at

years.
Worth

Boys' Suits
Plaids. I'erfi
Worth ll.W.

all-WOOl, In Checks and .

In every particular,f
our special prlco .

$1.95
CANNON BALL CLOTH8ft§G CO , J

219 MAIN ST., Opposite Academy of" Music. $

Sold by BURROW, MARTIN & CO.


